Pupil Premium Information 2019/20
As a school we currently receive £1320.00 per pupil that is entitled to pupil premium or has been registered as receiving them for the last
6 years. This includes Looked After Children and those with a special guardianship (£2300.00 per pupil).
All schools are required by the DFE (Department for Education) to report on how much money is being received for these pupils and how this money is being
spent in school. As a school we also monitor the impact of this additional funding on pupil outcomes and progress.
It is up for individual schools how to spend this money, dependent on the specific needs of their pupils.
Total predicted budget
2019-20

Total: £46,800

N.B For data purposes ‘expected’ = the expected standard pupils need to achieve by the end of the year. ‘GD’ = Greater depth which is above the expected
standard.
What money is spent on:
High quality reading books
linked to our phonics’ scheme

Information



Library loan scheme

High quality texts to support reading/writing/phonics in
EYFS/KS1
Improving reading comprehension and writing outcomes

Maintaining library through library loan scheme:
 Encouraging all pupils to borrow and read books regularly
 Encourage a love of reading
 Support cross-curricular learning
Subject leadership development
 CPD release time for middle leaders to monitor subjects and
the quality of curriculum provision
 Cost for some staff to attend Inset days (part-time)
 Cost to attend CPD events to improve subject knowledge/cost
of supply cover
 Cost of Learn Sheffield subscription and specialist to support
senior leadership team/subject leaders
Maths resources to improve
 ‘I can do’ Maths books purchased throughout year to improve
attainment in Maths
basic number skills and rapid recall of facts
 Resources to enhance curriculum provision e.g. Maths
games/online resources
Resources to enhance
 Curriculum resources to enhance learning e.g.
curriculum provision
Science/History/Geography

Cost
£5000.00

£3000.00

£6000.00

£4000.00

£2000.00

Impact
(to be added July 2020 or after
specific project completed)

Enrichment e.g. trips, visitors

To ensure all pupils have access to school visits. To enrich the
curriculum and children’s wider experiences, including improving
provision at lunchtimes e.g.

£7000.00



Target groups (Maths/English)

ICT resources

Specialist outside provider (Wider Opportunities) to teach
instrument
 Playground equipment to develop social skills and reduce
behaviour issues.
 Outdoor residential trip (staffing costs)
 Cost of visitors/resources for special themed weeks in school
Targeting pupils in small Maths/English groups. This includes cost of
resources:
 Mental maths rapid recall and consolidation of facts
 Focused teaching of number skills and problem solving
 Reading support
 Writing support
Aim: To accelerate progress in Maths/English including challenging
more able pupils
Using ICT resources to enhance learning including:
 Expresso resource to support learning across the curriculum
 Cornerstones hub of resources
 2 simple software to enable effective communication with FS
parents/carers about their child’s progress

Support staff costs to enable
Money towards employing additional support staff e.g. delivering
groupwork/interventions/support group work/interventions. Additional support at playtimes for target
for targeted pupils
pupils.
Support for pupils who are new arrivals (translation and settling in).
Support for pupils with additional special educational needs (e.g. in
class/1:1).

£1000.00

£4000.00

£15,000.00

£46, 800
Total cost

